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Meeting with the legislators
Plan now to attend our annual meeting with the legislatOTS to talk about League of Women Voters issues to be con
sidered in the 1996 legislative session. This meeting is al
ways lively. The dialogue
with our legislative members
will be informative and en
joyable.
If you have time to prepare
finger foods, please bring
them to share with the group.
The meeting will be on
Monday, December 4, at
Joyce Levy's home, 699 13th Avenue at 7:30 p.m.

•

Volunteer needed for voters
service electronic networking
The Huntington League may have access to an electronic bul
letin board for providing Voters Service information. We are
asking for a volunteer who would work with the service to pre
pare the League’s Homepage and enter the Voters Service infor
mation. The local board will prepare the Voters Service infor
mation and sometime it will already be on a disc.
This is an opportunity for someone with computer skills to
take part in a vital service for the people of the Cabell-Wayne
area who are online. If you are interested, contact Helen Gibbins, 6128 Gideon Rd., Huntington, 25705, 736-3287, or Gibbins@marshall.edu.

Medicare and Medicaid online
On December 6 and 13, 1995, at 7:00 p.m., the League of
Women Voters Education Fund and Congressional Quarterly
will hold two online Health Care Summits on American Online
(AOL), hosted by LWVEF chair Becky Cain. Both summits
will provide an opportunity for citizens to explore the impact of
current legislative proposal,s on our nation's public health pro
grams. If you need software for AOL, call 1-800-827-6364.
For more information check with the LWV's homepage htqj://
www.lwv.org/-lwvus/ for updates.

•

Correction

to public officials flyer: Barboursville
fcity Council — Substitute Betty Adkins and Dick Spencer for

Ann Logan Speer, Treasurer
706 Ridgewood Road
Huntington, WV 25701
525-2244

CHILDREN AT RISK
Overview of two reports
Improving public education is the subject of two reports re
leased this fall.
1. A study by the West Virginia Education Fund,
"Achieving Despite Adversity", sought to find out why some
schools are successful in spite of obstacles such as poverty,
isolation and adverse home conditions.
For the study, high achieving schools were paired with low
achieving schools similar in location and student background.
Many of the successful schools (which included both high
achieving and low achieving schools) shared such characteris
tics as effective leadership, low teacher turnover, positive
teacher attitude, high staff morale, continuity of instructional
program, mutual respect between teachers and students and
availability of enrichment programs such as music, art and
field trips. ,
From these findings recommendations are offered to improve
the effectiveness of West Virginia Schools.
Copies of the study report have been placed in public librar
ies.
2. The coalition for the Support of Early Literacy Interven
tion is seeking support for an initiative which would prevent
illiteracy by making sure every child learns to read by the end
of the second grade. This would involve funding a reading
teacher with early literacy intervention training for each ele
mentary school. The cost, after deducting the expenditures for
retention, is estimated at $1.8 million.
Such a proposal will be presented to the Governor for con
sideration as part of his 1996 legislative program.
According to the report, "Unlike remedial programs which
wait for the child to fail, intervention in the first grade gives
the lowest achieving children a chance to succeed with reading
and writing before a cycle of failure begins." (submitted by He
len BrowHy Education Chair)

Membership
Anyone interested in becoming a member of the League of
Women Voters of the Huntington Area, please contact Anne
Csemica, Membership Chairman, 525-1017, for additional infor
mation.

Radio Commentary
From Big Bird and Madonna to Richard Nixon masks, each
year the new Halloween costumes reflect the popular culture.
This year, as eves, we can learn a lot about what’s going on by
looking at how people are dressing up and the masks they are
wearing.
You may not find these masks in stores, but I know you have
seen them. There's the "Family Values" mask worn by moraliz
ing politicians who want to balance the federal budget by cutting
welfare to single mothers while providing tax breaks for their
wealthy buddies. There's the "What Do I Care?" mask worn by
tobacco company executives who still insist, despite over
whelming evidence, that nicotine isn't addictive. They give one
free to every 13-year-old with his first pack of cigarettes. An
other popular mask is worn by members of the National Rifle
Association. It doesn’t have any eye-holes and prevents its wear
ers from seeing the reality of gun violence in our country.
If you can’t find one of these masks, you can make a very pop
ular one yourself. Just take a piece of pure white paper from a
pulp mill like the one planned for Mason County and cut out
holes in it. On the back, draw in polluted rivers and decimated
forests.
You can even make a fashionable costume your self. Simply
wrap yourself in the American flag. Our Congressmen in Wash
ington do this when they talk about a flag-burning amendment.
It covers up real problems like crime, violence, and poverty.
Dressing up is great fun for one night. Let’s just not allow
ourselves to be "tricked" by false faces all year round. (A com
mentary on West Virginia Public Radio by Karen Lukens, past presi
dent L W V W Tf
^

Kudos

to Ashland Coal and David Todd for offering, once
again, to fund the publication of Summer Fun in 1996 and to
League member Doris Johnson for agreeing to coordinate the
project
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LWV Huntington Area monthly meeting
"Soup, Sandwich, and Strategy"
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church, 5:30 p.m.
LWV Huntington Area Board Meeting
Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church, 11:30
"Women's Day" at the Legislature
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Racism Forum task force to meet
Thursday, November 30, the Education task force, an out
growth of the Community Forum on Racism held recently, will
meet at the Ebenezer Community Center. One of the goals of
the task force is to break down racial tension in the schools. At
this meeting, local students will present their views on how race
relations can be^p ro v ed in preparation-fbr-consolidatiottat the
new Huntington High School. League member Betty Cleckley
is chairman of this group.
|

Sympathy

to the family of long time LWV Huntington Area member Helen W. Johnson who passed away recently.
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LWV Huntington Area monthly meeting
"An Evening with the Legislators"
Joyce Levy’s home, 699 13th Ave., 7:30 p.m.
Community Service Roundtable Luncheon
"Changes in Medicaid"
presented by Anne Stottlemeyer

The LWV is a nonpartisan political or
ganization that encourages the informed
and active participation of citizens in gov
ernment and influences public policy
through education and advocacy. Member
ship in the League is open to women and
men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax de
ductible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in
one household.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer,
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701.
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